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Deafness
Perfect hearing being re-

stored every condition
ncss defective hearing from

such Catarrhal Deaf,
ncss, Relaxed Sunken Drums,
Thickened Drums, Roaring
Hissing txjunas, renoraiea,
Wholly Partially Destroyed
Drums.Discharge Ears, etc

Wilson Common-Scns- o Ear Drums
"1Mb Wirtieu Phones the Ears" require
medicine but effectively replace what lacking
defective the natural car drums. They are simple
devices, which the wearer easily fits into the ears
where they are invisible. Soft, safe and comfortable.

Write today for our 168 page FREE book DEAF-
NESS, giving you full particulars and testimonials.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., Incorporated
1005 n Dldg LOUISVILLE. KY.
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A REAL SUMMER SELLER
Everybody, young and old, see ry home,
church, fair, picnic, lit . ll t lure
cuitomtr for our concentrated so!t
drink estracu for mailnt

Non-Alcoho- lic

Summer Drinks
Refreshing healthful. Seven different
Mnda Orsnt-eede- Cherry Bounce, Rajp.
berry, eto Small packete carry It rlht
wlthrou, On. bottle makes 82 slatees.
Uuaranteed pure. Get It while It'i new.
100 per cent praSt. Ho competition.
No eiperlence needed. Write poital
today for special propoeltlon niKlS.
American Products Company,
2013 Sjoasort St, Cincinnati, O.

Tells why chicks die
J. C. Roofer, the poultry expert of 1541 Main

St., Kansas City, Mo., is tlvlntr away frco a val-
uable book entitled "Wliltu Dlarrhooa and How
to Curo It." This book contains scientific facts
on wlilto dlarrhooa and tolls how to prepare a
Mmplo homo solution that euros this torrlblo
tll.seaso over nlelit ami actually raises PS percent,
of ovory hatch. All tioultry ralsors should wrlto
Mr. Kecfei'foronoof thoso valualilo FltEE liooks.

BEAUTY BOX
Only One to a Person

Send for it Today Now as the Supply is Limited

Tho woll-know- n Marinello Bcuutillcrs

aceinv

contained in this box are used doily by
millions of women

We will send a lloauty Ilox free to
ovory woman senumruio coupon

so mat slio may Know
how Marinello C roams
and l'owdors whiten,
cleanse, clear up com-

plexions, keep them in
loveliness as radiant as a

Juno inoriilnif. with the skin
as full of f re&hness und bluoiu,

as soft and rulTely a tlio rose.
Krery Prauty lloa contains Lett lien

CrtMiui.W hlli.iilnirl'rfaiii. Motor
CrtNiin. lloae I.taf lt'll. 1'atst
roMtlvr.Tootll l'att,Tollet Soup

aeven auperlor product!. Also contains
the Mtirfnello lleunty Hook telllne

what treatnianta to uae for the rare of the
face, acalp and hands. All treatmonta are
carvtutly and clearly explained with Ulus

tratlons and charts.
Write today, Enrlose two dimet and
three two-ce-nt slamps with this Coupon

tho distinguished foreigners looked
the part of noblemen.

"I wouldn't talk about clothes If I
were you," Mrs. Blithers bad said on
the station platform. "Who would
suspect you of being one of the rich-
est men In America?" She sent a dis-
dainful glance at his baggy knees and
bulging coat pockets, and for the mo
ment he shrank Into the state of being
one of the poorest men In America.

They were surprised and not n little
perplexed by tho fact that the Prince
and his companion arrived at the sta-
tion quite alone. Neither of tho Kings
accompanied them. There was, Mrs.
Blithers admitted, food for thought In
this peculiar omission on the part of
the Prince's late host and hostess, and
she would have given a great deal to
know what was back of It.

was attended to by the admi-
rable Hobbs, there being no sign of a
Red Roof servant about tho place.
Moreover, there seemed to bo consid
erable uneasiness noticeable in the
manner of the two foreigners. They
appeared to be unnecessarily im
patient for tho train to arrive, look
ing at their watches now and again,
and frequently sending sharp glances
down tho village street In the direc-
tion of Red Roof. Blithers afterwards
remarked that they made him think
of a couple of absconding cashiers.
The mystery, however, was never
explained.

Arriving at tho Grand Central
Terminal, Prince Robin and tho
Count made off In a taxi-cab- , smil
ingly declining to reveal their hotel
destination.

"But where am I to send my attor
ney with the agreement you are to
sign, Prince," asked Mr. Blithers
plainly Irritated by the young man's
obstinacy In declining to bo "dropped"
at his hotel by tho Blithers motor.

'I shall come to your offlco at eleven
tomorrow morning, Mr. Blithers,"
said Robin, his hat in his hand. He
had bowed very deeply to Mrs.
Blithers.

"But that's not right," blustored tho
financier. "A prince of royal blood
hadn't ought to visit a money-grubber'- s

office. It's not "
'Noblesse oblige," said Robin, with

his hand on his heart. "It has been a
pleasure to know you, Mrs. Blithers.
I trust we may meet again. If you
should ever come to Graustark, please
consider that tho castle Is yours as
you hospltablo Americans would say."

"We surely will," said Mrs. Blithers.
Both tho Princo and Count Quinnox
bowed very profoundly, and did not
smile.

"And It will be ours," added Mr.
Blithers, more to himself than to his
wife as the two tall figures moved off
with the throng. Then to his wife:
"Now to find out what ship they re
sailing in. I'll fix It so they'll 7inte to
take the Jupiter whether tliey want
to or not."

"Wouldn't it be wisdom to find out
what ship Maud Is sailing on, Will?
It seems to me that she is the real
problem."

"Right you are!" said he Instantly.
"I must be getting dotty in my old
age. Lou."

They were nearlng tho Rltz when
she broke a prolonged period of ab-

straction by suddenly Inquiring:
"What did you mean when you said
to him on the train: 'Better think It
over, Prince,' and what did he mean
by the Insolent grin ho gave you in
reply?"

Mr. Blithers looked straight ahead
"Business," said he, answering the

first question but not the last.

CHAPTKR Vlll.
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THE decks of the Jupiter were wet
the sky was drab. New York

was twenty-fou- r hours astern and the
brief Sunday service had come to a
peaceful end. It died just in time to
escape the horrors of a popular pro
gram by the band amidships. The
echo of the last amen was a resound
ing thump on tho big bass drum.

The modern ports tire salt! to be the r; study them.

Send a 2 Stamp

for a Sample Cake
Just look through this pure, transparent
soap, sinoll its dolicato perfume, and feol
its rich, creamy hither on your face. You
will novor again bo satisfied witli any
toilot soap loss pure and perfect.

67tftfrWhite Pose
tlly Glycerin Soap

Insures a soft, clear, beautiful skin. Three
generations of refined women on both sides of the
Atlantic have proven Its merits. Sold in every
country where beauty is admired, or health de-
sired. At your dry goods dealer or drugclst.

For sample trial cake, send 2c stamp, or for 10
cents in stamps we will send you a package contain-
ing n sample cake of No. 4711 White Rose Glycerine
Soap, a sample bottle of No. 471 1 Bath Salts and a
sample bottle of No. 471 1 Eau do Cologne.

No. Pit, Xfaufti UViIfe Ruse Olucerlne Soap.
A ticif, coiircnfetif, delightful funn nf this ttfrrth
lug sixii) sanOari, ectmomtcal, efficient. A luxu-rin- m

thamiHw.

MULHENS & KROPFF
Dept. S, 25 West 45th Street, New York

U. 8. Brsnoh of
Ferd. Mulhent, No. 4711 Glockengsfiis, Colegnt 0R Germany

KREMENTZ
it the name stamped on the back of the only

COLLAR BUTTONS
so good that the manufacturers dare to say:
A New free ia exentass for ewy one
that is broken or dimiied from say came
whether It Is one or ten j ears after purchase.
Tlie reason! It Is so made tint It cannot break,
and contains more sold titan any other button,
liiery dealer handling Krementz Collar Hut.
tons Is authorized to make good this broad
guarantee without a question. .

14K Holletl Cold I'lnte 85ctslOKbolld Uc.ld . . St.00UK " "... S1.SO
Always ssk for Krementx Collar Buttons

anu iook lor tne name on the back,
To be found at your dealers.

e bookltt on requcet.

Krementz & Co.
27 Chestnut St. Newark. N J.
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"How to Acquire a Ltl Training."
Exjilalaa oar wonderful new systetn
of law Instruction 60 new pocket
lie teit book yours with" America's

Neweut and Uest Correspondence
I aw Cniire." Written by great legal
authorities of Harvard, Yale. Penn-
sylvania, Chicago, Wisconsin, ete.
Our simple method makes It easy for
yoa to get alt the knowledge con-
tained In the comnletB conrse. Bar

eiamlnatlon guaranteed. Handsome IS toI, "Library
of American Law and TracHce" and 38 Cane Hooks t urn
Uhed erery student. "The World's Ureateat Corre-
spondence School." Send for big Free Law book to-
day! Tells easiest and best way to study Uw- -iportal card will bring It. Mall one at once 11

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE
Dipt. 2524, 58tN St. and Drt.tl JU , Oilcsfjq, U, 3. .

PATENTS SECURED OR
FEE RETURNED

Send sketch for free search of l'atent Ofllce Records.
How to Obtain a Patent and What to Invent with
list of Inventions wanted and Prises offered for Inven-
tions sent free, l'atenta advertised sTDaTC1

WANTED NEW IDEAS. IVXIiIIm
Send for our list of l'atent Bayers.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C.

PARKER'S "

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit.

Helps to eradicate dandruff.
For Restoring Color and

Beauty to Cray or Faded Hair,
eon. and f l.oo at Drurclsts.

QUEEN GRAY HAIR RESTORER
will restore your gray hair to Its youthful color with
one application. Is not sticky or greasy. Two
sites. 60c and 11.00. Uecotnmended and sold by lead-
ing druggists and balrdresters everywhere. Sent
direct upon receipt of price (In plain wrapper) by
QUI? EN CHEMICAL CO., Dent. S, lliiffolo, N. Y.


